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The Secretary of State has receiveil the; 

attached letter from Sir Gifford Fox and iitimld: be 
M'g^ 6|t:4he’advice
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law, or^ at any rate, of bur ttfacftae^;that when
;^ i^body is murdered nnd the criminals hwe beSn?* -

^airested and dealt with, no oompensalion in payable J 
„~to the Mlatiwes. of the ndtim either fey Goveriient 

.-or, by the-local fate payers.

a prtncrpld”cft oiir

.. -• W
r •

i
■d.' ■'*’ In the- case- of

,■ malleioua 4aMBe -to propaetyi' which'U-ie- ' ^ .
frequently held must be due to neglig«i»e-od’tho-~ ”
part of the local police, compensation has bean.

■ -

/'oMunity or other
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and is frequently, levied on the 
administrative area, but I have never heard of

*
is

y;>--

I3l^ oompenaation being paid to the widow of 6
I ( f
^ murdered by patriots in Ireland.

man
...

Whan a Oovaniment 
Official is murdered by the native population which 

•K., be is trying to administer, compensation is
*0 tbe' widow in the form’^f 

additional ponsions, and I can quote cases f^om 
West Africa

i

IBut I itnow of no case whore a Colonial 
Oovamment has been called upon to compensate the
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il ^ Mlatives of people who go and sattlw down ' ' 

' 1 - soml-oiviiised districts, and
pj-' such a principle would be, I think, a- most 

serious thing, it is quite impeselble for 
the Government of an undeveloped terri<W 
to guarantee the life or ja-operty of anirb£«^J‘ 
and if people choose to settle in outlandish " 
parts, they must be prepared to take the 
consequences.

3|fel
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flf Keny«.,fjri8.. stir
to write semi officialiy, 
it in the open with

u^ an M.P., in this country 
1 instead of going about 

Government wj

t-'

UMlto admiti

an appeal to the
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- - 4 -+-• ■■The only way I can think of in 
which compensation can bo made to Mrs. Semini 
would be if a collective fine wore imposed on " 
the tribe, the members of which murdered her i ifjl:

\
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“ taaband. But that would hardly be fair,

.1--! alleged' that the tribe
a whole, have don^ anything, and the 

- individnals who nay be presumed to have 
- committed the or^.
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have been thoroughly well 

hanged. I «* not see then, how any farther 
punishment can be inflicted on the innocent 
members of the tribe.
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£A' -yC-,If yon ^groe with this, then I think 
reply to^Oifford Po* might be

■ -^■ :^^S36Smt.I

• :js>-
■, - \!iIt night be to the effect that 

compensation would not be peyable to Mrs. 
Semini if her husband had been

Jq" %

'p<v

■f ')
nird0r«d

) — "k::\, she had sustained her injuries 
^ That me Colonial Government can 

to pay ed^nsatlon in such

in this ooumtiy. 
admit llabilli|| A 

cases and that
there are no funds available from^ s. of 8. 

authorise peymemt. and that he is met

>

’ fr. ;- «Mi*
: A .I'f■ mprepared to apia^aoh Fnrlia«Ml fm a speeial ',}

: wote. mQnm precede adMind id «i^l ;N_".'e. .
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t fi4th July 1936
/JUv, C.oJX^

n.o. ’'‘’o letter with regard to' the
thft th ®*“^“** ^ of oouree do not auggeat

Kingdom ahoild
omMn*t? ??* ^ should have thought that <>P«y»l>le ^ the a at 

Authorltl6®, Surely as they hare rh<i -y*Aa 
maintenance of public order 

tWa muat be a mtter whloh'oon- oerna them TOry oloaely.

some

aet+iJ “? “*•“ ff British aubjeota
the*nnd admlnlatered by this oountry on
the understand!^ that public order la malntelMd
PenLtlon“whsII^**‘^? rights In denmndlng ooml■ °"f“&'to the failure to nmlnfaln 
order, natives get ouf of hand and commit murder

hilt T aeoept, of courae, what you say
?o”u :S^n?iJn!^r«r5r?4"r ■

compare

E^sMSHiiss:
The Ht. Hon, Italoolm IhoDonald If p 
Colonial Office, S.W.l. ’
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Mr,
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T*>«uJc you voiy TOCh r*»r

“tiS- your full letter abrot the
-vs. ■• ^ ■ , . ... -

; iiirfniituinte ease of Mrs.

■Sfir

Stain!.,

- 1 need hardjy assure you tha t-the’
K.-?.

r-

; poor lady. Sm the fnllwt 

-sympathy of a(yself and of the
T &C.U

tacal Govemment in Keriya. ‘

■ V' ‘^rv I
V.v'

Pnfortunately, as regards any

payment of compensation, there are 

no funds from which I

I
■>

. further action. can direct

w«r payment to be made, and I 

*>«rdly think that it

.'^ ■̂

vould be 

proper for me to invite the 

taxpayers in the United Kim^orn 

to compensate her, ^ *-4« !
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F. Indoed, baAjher husband beoh

Murdered in this country, I de- net >
.5^^ •'.•.« - i-.""tk^

t4i*k that «ogi oomponsation would be ; 

payable to h«r, eapeoially havine regarfj*^'®^ ' " 

to the fact that the crlainals
Vi

■ tf

la*»"koen'arrested' an^ have i /
extreme penally of th^laJ. SimlW^,;

ho Cplpnlal.?govornB9nt dw adait^iabllity-v
' .- X j -, ■ f > --
to'^y Qompensstioh in suoh oases andV-

T

■-•4

., '***^ suggest that the/Coverament should 

Lsia&'moro than it lias done.
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I imM think

"that j»ia puosticn'wtiethar-^onpensation
, , / • V ^ J

would have to be gi^en to Indlans?who
' , r . C±Jt^‘

have been killed or in^l?ed]would“be in ^''

* pointy(^.If the general principle of*-^^

compensation were 80und,-4h«-<(5ial4Hwt. 
tu euf oul u.

prevent its being considered, but I do
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not think the principle is right or 

eheuld be *^"*'*'*'*ni1 ia nny nlmuHwiaweeij. ^' ■■m•'
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Some tlmo ago I was approaohed by Mrs. -'.i ...sS
Stella Semlni, ebo bias oonneotlons In tiy donstltuengy, ^

■ witi regajA to the giantn,f oompensati^ to--hen fo?
-"the unspeabable brutalities ta.jiHloh she Has subjected- . ■

some time ago by natives In East AJrloa. ' . ■ - M
May I, In the first plaoe, state that by Air , 

toll I have been making enquiries In Kenya as to ehat' '**>
Is the most Informed and most dtspasslonate.Kuropean _ ' 
opinion as to the legitimate olalmsof thie woman for ■■ - . 
oompensatlon. I sum them up In the words of a, 
leading settler as follows

"The position is that a private subsorlptlon ' 
was raised by the E.A.Womeu’s League on ief 
behalf and amounted to about £900. .-.ThiS’auJS 

. is being paid out to her in monthly Instal-- ■ - -
ments and should be of sosie aSStstauoe for 
a few years ." . ' -

- •
"In regard to the compensation by Government 

the position Is'really very simple. She was 
certainly the victim of one of the~ n]q.st;.sdxead^ 
ful drlmes In the annals of the "country and' heirj" 
husband died from his Injuries. She herself ’

. has suffered mentally-Bud physically through _ -i.- 
no fault of her own. There was nothing In 

^ the case to suggest that either she or iet ' 
husband were In any way responsible for the ' ”

' attack made by Lumbwa natives on. their farm.
It Is not possible to say, however, that 

k GovernmentJias responsible either. There was - ,,
^ no Indication of an unusual lawlessness although 
- the Lumbwa have always been difficult and, ' r"®#

■ i

§

*-1-
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f.■o ^*3f •* I know, OoTsnuunt did not 
neglwot to toko any notion prior to ' 
t^ Burdon w^lqli would havo jprovontqd ~ 
Wtat waa an unoxpaotod surprlaa attMaW 
at burglary ending In-atrdtr." -

, -n--..

iC5
"OoTornnant^a |[oal dlffloiaty, 

bowoTor.T, for. It la not unayiqpathetle - 
la tnat ttaa prlnoiple aoapenaation 
oannot bo admlttad for vtha raaaoa.thnt 
wa nave bad aoTorU. oaaaa'In-wMoh 
pidlana tore dlad, or bava boon aerloualy 
Injwod by natlToa wbo raljad tboir 
l*olat«d staope and oosqpansat ion wart 
glTon to lira. Bomlnl tbon tba GoTomnont ' 
faala that tba Stata wouli ba llaibiw^to 
maat or at^laaat oonaider aimllar 
ola^ at any tlaa by aaObaxa of all oonknltlaa.*

'-■3

.'1^

■

England. Both tbaaa noaailraa tba MTonuaanr baro glran to all otbar 
diatraaaad. Xuropaan aattlara ."

r;
1^'

-'.s—

-- •» '?>r. .W-=isr

-■'.J
■■ -•?: - "

"You will aoa by tbia that tba 
OoTamaant baa really not glron bar any 
oaah eoovonaatlon. The atand pramlum la 
not bilng walTod - Ita oollaotlon la 
maraly balng poatponad for tbrao yoara, 
and, ao far aa tba rofft la oonoamad, 
CoTomioont doos not seom to be nlear 
-Wbatbar tbia obarga la to ba oanoallad 

■araly allowed to aoouaulata. *
■vj'i-:
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"Ther» naa a graat deal of feallng 
-over this oase In the oouhtry and a . ” ■
strong opinion among the Xuropean 5 Xi
ooDDunlty that Government ought to grant •• •—* 3 
some oompensatlon. I certainly think ~ ' - “ ~i 
that, without adsatting any principle,- - ~ 
they^ould quietly have waived any -- 
claim to rent or stand premium as long 
as she remained the owner of the farm, "
or some gesture of that sort which would <. 
h^ve meant very little In cash and. o&lh ^.^lr ^ 
have been done q.uietly without ralsl^ 
any racial principle,. But for the, 
generosity of the woman of the country 
she would undoubtedly have been in a ' 
bad way." — •> -

Under these olrcumstanoes, I would-i-lke'to ask 
whether the Colonial Cfflce will now consider making' - 
soma actual payment in coiqpensatlon ta' 'this unfdrtunate , •
woman. I.really think that she deserves it. 1f '

L

The Bt. Hon. Ealoolm liaeSonald, U.B., 
The Oolenlal Offlee.

S.W.l.
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I luiTO the honour to refer to my Confidential 
, deapAtoh »o. 186 of 13th September 1934, on the eubjeot 

i «ie talbona SeinoTal Ordinance, In paragraph Z.of .

.“ ^whloh 1 formed jrofe .'aiat doubts h»d been oast jai the 
BuitahlUty of the settlement area aa defined in thi 

-Sohedulee to the-Ordinance, and In iriilch I undertook to 
inform yon aa to the area finally deoided upon for 
renoral of the falai clan of Laibone. '

in to deelds. beyond all. doubt the euitabi^ty

farther ffetaiiad l^veatlgatlon was under- 
. leAktm by an AdmlntetratlTS affloer, a Medioal dfioer, 

S4»- ■■ an dgrAouitttral offloer, a veterlwiry offleer and the '

. * • Senlar iacteflologlat. iheae SfficerB, in order to 
G ■ prsTent infeotion-friai sleeping eiotaesa emongat-ttie'

; 'laiboiea themaelTea, and borlne trypan oeoml as is amongst

/

r- -v.

-4.'

-
i-fA.-e.-’-;'. > thtf

af'the area a

, their aattle, reeeaMended the reduotloh of-the area to

e. d eipproKlttately 38,000 aeree, and were of the 
iqpinlam that'while this area was in other reapeete 
suitable, the water supply was Insufflolent for all the 
Lalbons, their faralliea and etook.

An InTestlBatlon was therefore undertaken by the 
||p8ragraphlo SurTsyor, who eittlmated that the capital - 

' Heat ef finding sufficient water for all the Lalbons

would

f
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i waul'd mount to £3,800, with an annual charge for 

maintenanoe and runtilng ooats of £300. Aa the proTialon 
of Buoh a sum was clearly Is^oSBible In -the present state 
of the Colony's finances, an attempt was made to find 
another suitable area outside the South launbwa Heserye 
for the settlement of the Lalbons. xhle attempt proved 
unsuooesaful.

I 4 '

She position was therefore that, while .the ..

' ; reduced settlemeni. jrea was suitable for a certain number " 
of the liilbpns and their stocij, the whole olan''couU not 
be moved there owing to the inadequacy of -ttie water

Z,
. - - i-.

•rtf

'v;

■ ‘I-: — aupply and t^re was great urgency for action to be ' - 
- taken. ,

•'i lUi'ee therefore ordered-that tgel^ .of the leading 
-"’"l^bone, togeto«. With Jtoeim famtU#e snd-etook, should ' * 

be moved to 'the rsduoed Settlement area--in'souj^ Aavirondo.. ; 
mt^on their release from prison. - other Influential 
lalbons should be sent to that^area, and- that^^e raealniag 
ialbone ehould^be setUed ln an area~ known an the auearfa 

-^-.jcoret, in the lumbwa Reserve, whore''they wiilr'bo dsiefnlly'” j 
^ watotaed-aad oontraltod;”"iia8'iatter Jflfea.^exeept for athe ^ 

fact tl»t It la In their am jJeeervo, Is entlr^ ittitablp-“

r /■

IS';
SI ■

T.

............... _ . ^
tax their settlment. both these meas wiu be'preolalmed 'j

as Settlement Areas under section 3 of the (ordinance.'

1 have every hope that 'these orders will have the 
effect of keeping in oheok the malignant Influence which 
**“ lalbona have ezercleed o^r the lumbwa tribe.

1 have the honour to be,/7
fear moat obadlent. homb/s /srvant.
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